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The Hewo.
The steamship America arrived at Halifax yesterdaywith European advice* to the 22d ult, three

days later than the acconnta previously received.
The news, both political and commercial, in important.

In the Brilisb Hoose of Commons the motion censnringthe government for the publication of the
despatch to the Governor General of India, was,
iter debate, withdrawn, the Derby Ministry thus

virtually acbirviDg a triumph. Pailiament had ad
jonroed, the l/>rds to the 31st and the Commons to
the 28th nit., in order to participate in the Whitsnn
tide holiday*. There were symptoms of a rupture
between Naples and England, growing out of the
refusal of the first named Power to indemnify the
engineers implicated in the Cagliari affair. The
Atlantic telegraph fleet bad aw*.rubied at Plymouth,
and would leave in a few days on an experimental
trip. The gteat Epsom race, which took place on

the 19th ult, was won by Headsmade. Mr Ten
Broeck's horse Babylon was entered for one of the
races, and came out last.
There is nothing of importance from France.

Prince Napoleon is appointed Governor of Algeria.
Trials of persons connected with conspiracies were

in progress.
In Italy and Spain there were indications of for

midable revolutionary plots, but up to the latest
accounts no outbreak had occurred.

In Ixxidon the plethora of money had caused a

buoyancy in the funds. Consols on the 22d were ;
quoted at for money. American State secori-
ties bad improved, tut railroad stocks remained as

before. At Liverpool, after a dnll market of a

week's duration, on the 22d an active demand for
cottoo prevailed, with a decided upward tendency
in prices. Breadstuffc continued depressed.
The steamship North Star, with the European

nails to the lPlh ult, arrived at this port from
Southampton last evening.

Frctn Augusta. Ga.. we have are j«etition of the
report published yesterday, of an Am;rkan vessel
being fired into by a British vessel of war, an! the
pursuit of the cruiser by the steamer Fulton. The
freebee*. authenticate! outrage is reported by CaptainParkrs. of the brig Mianas. which arrived at
this port yesterday from Jamaica. Full particulars
are given risen here in oar columns. We have a re- j
port from Washington that the British Minister has
reoeired a despatch of a character that will lead to
(M oeaaauon oi tne ouin^'w 01 1110 iinunu cruisers

upon oar merchantmen.
In Congress yesterday the Senate agreed to make

the resolute® relative to British aggressions the
special onler for Saturday next, (rea. Houston made
speech in support of his scheme for establishing a

protectorate over Mexico. He asked for an expressionof the Senate's opinion on the subject, where
upon a rote waa taken, and the proposition was

rejected by a rote of nearly two to one. The Mia
rrllaneous Appropriation bill waa then considered,
but nothing transpired in the cause of the debate
calling for special reference. In the (loose the
consideration of the report of the Special Committee
In the Fort Hnelling case was resumed. A recoin
tion declaring that thrre is no evidence affecting the
integrity of the Secretary of War in connection
with the affair waa Adopted.133 to 60. A resolutioncensoring the agents for injudicious manage
merit of the sale of the Fort Snelling lands was also
adopted- 123 to 64. The House refu.ied to endorse
the recommendations of the committee, and then
laid the snbje:t on the table. The H<sise concurred
«ith the Senate resolution giving three years full
pay of a commander in the navy to the widow of the
IsteCapt. Herndon, who was lost in the steamer
Central America. The Committee on Election*
made a report asking to be discharged from fur
tber consideration of the application of Mr. Fnller to
a eeat as delegate from Da »uti. and confirming the
right of Mr Kingabnryto a wat aa delegate from
Minrreacta, bat no definite action w*« taken.
The Voited Htatea »tearner Arctic, apoken by

C'apt. Wataon, of the ateamehip Mcmphia, vm ninety
mflea north of Cape Ilatterae at the time he apoke
her not ten mile*, aa stated yeeterday. The dlatanoe
from Handy Hook to where the Arctic waa apoken la
two hundred and thirty aix mile-, conaeqnently ahe
had averaged about four milca an hoar from the
time -he left thla city.
The examination of Smith and Fltrpatrick, who,

it will be remembered, were charged with con«piring
to defraud the city treaaury of $10,000. waa brought
to a rloae )e«terda\. The Recorder delivered an
elaborate decWon atatlng that the eridenoe waa Insufficientto bold Mr. Fltipatrh k. and that the facta
nod clrrumataocea connected with the tnuiaactlon
were < onaiatent with hl« innocence of the alleged
fraud. He. therefore, diacharged the defendanta aa
to the charge of ronapirary. bot h« Id J. It. Smith to
ball in the aum of $5,000 to anawer a charge of for
gery in the aecond degree, for baring fraudulently
altered ft word in thet 'omptroiier a omw.

The Health OomroiaeloneTn met ye«terday after
noon, Major Tienunn. in tbe rhalr, preaent
I>r» lUxkwrll. Miller and Thorn pnon. and (»eo. W.
Morton. City ln«pector The only tnninenn of imj-ort*n<«tena-acted wna commonNation which
waa presented > y Doctor Tbom|«ann. in relation to
tbe Vo ted Bute* t» «m friimte Sa«|nrhaoiM, re<ommendmKth< hoik v« 1- broken on board
the veeael. and the «torr* removed to the
etore how -c at Qua rant r.e .nd tha rr-« I tho
roughly cleaned and fumigated. After a< nnc de1ate It war that the Mania ahoold be dona.

Tl'f ajwtal committee appointed by tha IIohmI of
lla-ltli to Inveatirrate the condition of the awlll milk
caUhttahmenta of thtw city met ye»t»-rday, whan
l>ra .Ir.hn W Pram »a and John II OrW'.TTi tw*

atrong teatimony again* awill milk An analynia of
1'rof. He id waa anhmitted to pmve that awill milk
contained aa mnch. If not mora, nntrimant than
country milk. It waa aiao alleged by mjlkmen that
tbe row dMrm|<cr ia aa prevalent in tbe country aa
In the aw III milk -table*.
The Con mia-inner* of Emigration yeaterday riaiV

gd Ward a Kland There waa a large number of the

mcmicr* of the Bwrd o* Rmigtation and other* pre tent.The prow ding* were of a very aatistartory
character. A ouil.itnm ru f-ervd, at which were
drank toewwwl oomplaneutary toast*, after which
the meeting adjourned.
The Board ot Education held a meeting last evening.when the question of reading the Scripture* in

the public school* wai discussed at considerable
length. It waa Anally resolved that the practice of
reading portion* of the Bible, without note or comment,in the various public schools, be recommended.
The resolution waa adopted by a large majority.
The Board of Aldermen met last evening. A resolutionwaa adopted, to the effect that the Commie

aioners of Central Park be requested to open the
tranvene roads laid down in the map of Central
Park ae adopted by them, no aa to afford thorough
farms acmes the seine. A resolution waa offered
that a special committee of Ave be appointed (if
the Board of Counctlmen concur) to make such ar

rangomenta for the celebration of the approaching
Fourth of July as will bo doomed |>roper. The report
of the Committee od Cleaning Streets, amending the
report ofthe Board of CouncUmen in favor of cleaning
the Streets, was laid over. The Committee on Qm
and Lamps rent in a report recommending that the.
Street Commissioner be instructed to advertise for
proposals for lighting and furnishing oil for all the
lamp* in the city, and keeping them in repair for
one year. The matter of building a retaining wall
in Fifth avenue was called np. discussed and then
laid over until Monday evening next, and made a

special order. The Board will meet this evening at
five o'clock.
The receipts of beef cattle during the past wceV

amounted to 3.0C2 head, an increase of 520 head acomparedwith the week previous The market w*<

active yesterday, and notwithstanding the law
supply prices were firmly maintained until toward)
the close, when a trifling decline was submitted to
The offerings were mostly of equal quality. Tin
quotations are 7Jc. a 9|c. The market for cows and
calvea continued very dull, and $15 a $55 may be
mentioned aa the extreme range of prices. With a

moderate supply the demand for veal calves wan

light, at last week's rates, :»|c. a Gjc. There was an
active demand for sheep and lambs, at $3 a $8 each
There was no material charge in price.
Itesa'eetf cotton yesterday w.re cmitMd to aboul

CO a MO balsa, on the nasi* of about 11 o for midohoi
i.p six's Owing to the relaxation la freights flmr vv
bem rather more firmly for good" shippitg brsnJs Tot
sale* were to a fair ex'ent, tociodicg purchases by tbt
botce trade and for tsport, while prices were withoul
charge of moment Wheat was lets active and prices
somewhat Imgular, but without charge of mcmenL
Corn was in light supply scd sales moderate, at rates
given in atctber column. Pork sold to * mmwai* »t.

tent at fIT SO » »iT 16 for mras ftad ftt (14 25 Tor prime.
Tbere waft tome more liquify for beef, with rether mire
tfoirg ftt (pioteuoftft. fcsigwn were tree ecu re, while
prices were rafttftined. Sales were coodeed to ftboat 400

600 bbds. CeOee wee quiet, wib aftlee oflOObtge
Merscftlbo aad too do. Rio ftt rfttee gireo In ftoother piece,
freights wtra beary and lower, with moderate engage
Nh

The Brttleh Ouiiopee la UM Benate lenatar
Mftien Baekini Down.

It will be Hccn bj a more fall report of the
proceeding* in the Senate on Tuesday.which
we publish elsewhere.oa the substitute of Mr.
Mason for Senator Douglas's bill to restrain and
redress outrages upon the flag of the United
States, that Senator Mason backs down completelyfrom the position be was supposed to
have taken in bis recent report on the British
outrages, and wishes to substitute the petty republicssouth of us for Great Britain, as the
objects npon which we should exercise out indignation.
The Senate very properly refused, by a vote

of thirty seven to sixteen.eleven Senators not
voting at all.to entertain this miserable subterfugeof the Virginia Senator, or even to
enter upon a debate of it. It will be seen by
reference to our Congressional report that the
Senate has agreed to make the original resolu|tions of the Committee on Foreign Relations in
regard to the British outrages, the special order
for Saturday next, and the whole country will
emerl in sew nn that rimv a tnnp nf riehmlu ami

a course of action such u are consonant with
the honor and dignity of the American Senate
under the present emergency. Krery national
sentiment has heen outraged, erery national
feeling baa been insulted. by the course of the
British officers at oar very gates, and by the too
palpable fact that orders for this course were
issued by the BritiA ministry months since.
For sixty years hare we struggled in support of
the great principle of the immunity of our ships
from search upen the sea during atime of peace;
erer since we began to feel the throbblngs of
life in the national bosom hare we resisted this
insolent aggression. One great Virginian,
Jefferson, struggled for eight years against it,
while he was at the head of the young nation;
another eminent Virginian. Madison, led us into
war in defence of it, while our thews and sinews
were yet tender. Now that we are lusty and
strong, comes a degenerate son of the Mother of
Presidents, and would hare ns, forsooth, turn
cur wrath against the plgmiea of the Isthmus,
a bo bare really been doing nothiag except
quarrelling among themselves and destroying
their own ritality.

jw rM'niw or me »oir*y-inree mited Mates
of America did right in rejecting bj u overwhelmingvote the weak and cowardly buksection.We only regret that there was one man
in that body.one Senatorial representative of a
free and sovereign American State- that voted
with Mr. Mason in rapport of hid imbecile proposition;and we rejoice to sec that hia colleague
from Virginia was not found among the sixteen
old fogies who are so afraid of a fuss with one
of oar fcise. It is their trembling fear of acoursc
that may carry us into a war with Kngland.
Nothing would so encourage British insolence
in these outrages as the coarae Senator Mason'«
fears counsel us to adopt; and if the British
cruisers continue to search our vessel*, the
country will have a war upon that point, if It
has to sweep away a whole Senate of old fogies
to obtain it The country expects the Senate
to place a still stronger condemnation upon
Mr. Mason's wish to let "I dare not wait upon
1 would."

CJnnri>:t Among tub Foasn*.- The nnn.
Miissa Greeley ban been raking up the old Yaroo
fraud of more than half a century ago. But why
Ik- dching among wuh forgotten and dusty tow
*11* m this Yasoo fraud and the Sonth Sea huh
ble, win n our own time* are so prolific of fraud*
moonshine speculation* and swindling lobby
jobs. If the Hon. Mama Greeley would only
consent to enlighten us concerning that niyfe
rlous Irish rebellion fund of f.10.000: that Tri
fame Kansas fund of * 100.000. that lobby draft, o(
which be wan the stakeholder,of f l.OOOfrom th"
Pee Moince Improvement Company, and espe
clally concerning Matteson's proposed "free
wrool" deposit of $2.1.000 with the Hon. Mama
Greeley, for tbe purchase of some twenty Are
convertible members of Congress at a thousand
dollars n Ik id. onr befogged cotemporury would
tie d ing the public some service, AJ for this
harping on the Yaroo fraud. It is about as seasonablenow as would be a discourse on the spuriousissues of enr old Continental paper currency,I,et the Hon. Massa Greeley wake up.
This is not the time for snoozing.

NKW Y ORIC HJfiKAlil), TB
Trivm or the Derby Government.The

H«>Mrrr afetch arrived at Halifax yesterday
>t'iuh «fee rather important news of the triumph
of tr r D«rby administration over their parl'aiim'i»«rj opponents. Mr. Cardwell, who properd the vote of censure, withdrew it Wore
tlx close o< ibe debate; Uius intimating, plainly
nrnph. bis belief that the government waa too

strong w yet to be overthrown. Thla la oon
»ro uble to British practice. It is not osnal

tb» re to overthrow a mInlatry before it has had a
1. w moi-'br' trial of offloe, unlets the times be
citt;ra), and fome momentous question be at
stake.
Those portjone of the debate which have reaoh>d tie justify the assertion that there never was

a time *b*-n the folly and the mischief of the
Palm*T*too policy were more thoroughly seen
t han at preatnt The Bouse of Commons, where
be hu mi long roled, now seems thoroughly diet-listed with hit reck lean maltreatment of England'sweaker neighbors, and hie alternate provocationacd truckling to the stronger. Tne
tics a of the outrages of the British vessels in the
Wt at Indies will arrive inat in time t/» int»noif»
the feeling which has already found a partial

in Mich speeches as those of Roebuck and
Sir Robert Peel; it will go hard with Lord Palmer-ton,as a public man, before we hear the
*a»-t of them.
At the same time. stranger things have hap

peoed tlen the defence of Palmerston by Derby
wou>d be. Though, we are bound to adtn t,
Lo»d Derby ba* uniformly .behaved with mode

(
rstloD and fairness to foreign nations, s'i.l it
cant ot he forgotten that he is the leader of that
ureal t< ry party which is the sworn opponent
of novelty and reform, of that party which
forrt d E< gland into war with us in defence of
ibe light cf search forty-six years ago. Should
be. at this juncture, seek counsel of the heredi1'ary pj it ciples of bis party rather than from the
d'ca'rsof common sense and the cnlight-ned
Knt'ment of the ciriltzed world, we may oven

now Ik- on the brii k of a convulsion, compared
to which the Russian war was a passing breeze.
The chances, we admit, arc the oth-r way; but
if Lord Derby be the tory hie enemies represent
h'ro tbc- next month may precipitate a crisis of
which the wisept cannot foresee the issue.

Tnu Presidential Contest Commenced..'The
newspapers of the North in the interest of Mr.
Reward, are coming out vigorously in nw b-half
for tbe sncoewion, to the exclusion of all other
candidates in tbe field. We fear, however, that
the; carry too large a spread of canvass for the
ballast in the hold to keep on their course very
long without caDsizing. Their supply of ammunitionis very light, being nothing more than
tbe stale remains of the Kansas agitation, "the
slave oligarchy," and the aggressions of the
' slave power." With three new free States
added to the Union at a single session of Congress,tbe "aggressions of the slave power"
have certainly been of a very extraordinary
kind. But such "aggressions" will never frightenthe sensible people of tbe North. We dare
say that they would consent to a few more "aggressions"of thia sort, without the slightest
grumbling. We suspect, however, that tbe real
platform of Mr. Seward will neither be the
"slave oligarchy" nor the "aggressions of the
Have power," nor anything of the kiod; ba»
that hit working programme will be ooofined to
the lobby spoils and tbe "cohesive power of the
public plunder," with Orsamus Benajab Mattesonas his fugleman, with the forty thieves of
Congress as his body guard, with Thurlow Weed
(having a five thousand dollar fee in his pocket
for statistic*) as his whipper-in, and with all the
rotten banks, railroad companies, land jobbers,
lobby jobbers, stockjobbers and lame ducks and
kiteflyers of Wall street as his allies.

Meantime what are the friend*. respectively.
of Fremont, Banks. Chase. Crittenden, Bell and
others of the opposition camp*, about ? They
most be op and stirring, or they will probably
find, when too late for any other course, that it
will be their doty to play the game of Millard
Fillmore and Martin Van Rureo.

The Wrtt or F.rror to Stow's Case..Judge
Welles has, under the law, granted a writ of
error in Ira Stout's case. This entitles the prisonerto the benefit of a new trial, with all the
chances of s perverse jury, or an ignorantjadge,
or a jury that won't agree, or witnesses obliviousof facts long since past The Jadge.
however, is not to blame for his act. Under the
law, which was disinterred in so timely a man
nor by the counsel of the Italian Cancemi. the
Governor of the State of New York has no discretionin the matter, but is bound to iseue the
writ in every case where a criminal is foand
worthy of oapital punishment Under this law
the i bances are that Ira Stout, the author of one
of the most barbarous and brutal murders of
modern times, may escape the just penalty of
his crime.

It should be the fir-t business of the State
Legislature at its oc xt ww-ion to repeal a law
fraught with ao much mischief. It ought not to
be suffered to disgrace the statute book a single
day longer than is absolutely necessary; unless
indeed, the people of thisSlate are reconciled to
live like the savagts of the South Sea Island*,
without laws, and without guarantees for the
safety of life.
Meanwhile we would suggest that it may lie

with the Judges to counteract the mischievous
tendency of the aot In question. It does not apl*arthat any delay Is fixed daring which they

ri- botifiH l<i irrtnl tlis writ of . rmr-
. "«/
they hasten to grant it? Could not 1U Issue ba
delayed till the Legislature meet?
Mm Llt'lee, Stout's sister. and hi« accomplice

and coadjutor in the murder of her hustaad la
to be tried, It eeema, in a few days. We shall
nee bow It will fare with her, and what effect
will be produced by the wretched maolfeatoea
a bich Stout's lawyer in publishing in the country
paper* with a tlew to the manufacture of publicsentiment for the use of the jury that is to
try ber.

Thk Cwkvauk* Wrn» aha Fnuifcom The
Chevalier Webb ha* just discovered that Mr.
Iiucbauan ha* mo*t shockingly mismanaged the
government flnaneet; but we doubt whether
the indignant Chevalier Webb, with all hi*
Wall »trcet oxp« rlence a* a lame durk and kite
flyer, 1* competent to give financial advice to
any man. In all hi* financial operation* in
stock*, bond*. United State* bank*, land speculation*.lobby job* and free wool petition*, he
ha* signally failed, and hi* moet remarkable
achievement a* a financier aa* the sponging
nut of an enormou* schedule of debt* with the
convenient sponge of the la*t general Bank
rupt law. If another *ucb law were paaaed by
the present Congre** he would probably be one
among the first taenty men to repeat this easy
process of a settlement with hi* creditor*. The
Chevalier Webb la, In fact, one of that clas* of
financier* who are never so bappy a* whe^
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their liquor billa and butcher's bills, bout*e rent
Hid txtrM are paid out of otber people's
pockf-tA. What, tfcen, shall we say o' the coolpewof tocb a financier *heo be undertakes to i

discourse upon tbo financial blunders of Mr.
Buchanan's administration ? Oh! the imoaaculateChevalier Webb I

MnnrrPAi. Raronu.TixrArnw' Pabtt.
It is within the knowledge of every taxpayer In
tbls city that during the past ten years our «

taxes bave Increased from three millions to ten f
uiilllona It is aleo true tbat no great public .
works have been completed, aod but one commenced,and that the population and growth of p
ak« -ti L . .A - - 1 At. Ak« 1.a.a..a KJ
IOC VUJ u»vu PVV At'pi pnvc Wivu lUVinr^J u

its expenditures. The inference la irresistible ®

that some twenty millions of dollars have been
stolen from the taxpayers by the Corporation «

employes, *bo are nothing bnt a band v

of tax eaters and tax devonrera. Nor 0

is this system of pinoder confined to any
J

one party. Daring the past tea years
every party has been elevated to power.
We have tried tbem all.democrats, old whig*.
Know Nothings and republicans. Reformers
bave tried their hands with the name result.the
taxes have steadily increased under each and all
of tbem. The reason of this will be apparent to

every one initiated into the mysteriee of city
politics In making their nominations, all the
partus use the same ion machinery, and work
with the smallest and meanest waul politicians;
men without means, character, credit, or lawful
emp'ojmtnt. Tbey pay no taxes, and in no way
contribute to the support of the government.
they are only tax eaters and tax devourers.
They fill the fat places In the City Hall, and it
is for tbem that we pay the tremendous and cou

stunt ly iocteasing "salaries" item in the tax
levy. Bey otid that tbey are ia collusion
with outside plunderers of the city treasury,
and share in the spoils. If not absolutely
rognes, ibey aro lazy and careless. They have
io«b<ng at stake in the city, and nothing to
(ja'n by a nduction of the taxes. They are

not taxpayers. They are tax raters, tax de
vomers, tar plunderers. We are credibly in-
for oi< d tbtit of the two hucdrcd aod fifty employt'sof tbe Corporation at the City Hall, '

not fifty pay any taxes whatever.
Now for tbe rftmdy: There are thirty thon*ardtaxpayers in this city.men of character,

wealth and influence. Let tbena organize a party
and put up tbe beet men, without regard to previouspolitical affiliations.
With re aaid to tbe nominating conventions,

it has been frequently urged that the taxpayers
kept away from them. That is true. Every
reepectable man keeps away from them while
tb«y are packed wi'h bullies of the Dead Rabbitorder. Tbe taxpayers should allow no one
wbo is not a taxpayer to bave any band in their
nominating conventions, and to put no man's
Dame on a t'eket unless be is a taxpayer. That
is tbe best kind of a Registry law, giving the
administration of tbe government to thoee who
pay for it
By this coarse tbe noo taxpayer is deprived

of no right He has a ticket presented to him
containing tbe names of the best men
in tbe city, in lieu of a string of
broken down stereotyped politicians. If
be wants clean streets, an efficient polioe force
and a good government be will vote tbe taxpayers'ticket If not, be will choose for himself.and take riot, disorder and dirt. Rut If the 1

taxpayer* combine together a* one man in tbia
movement, we have no fear u to the result.
There are thousands of honest non-taxpayer*
who anxiously Inquire at the municipal electionsfor the best men, without distinction of
party. Their rotes will be given to the taxpayers'ticket, and its raceess would be a certainty.It depends only npon the property
holders themselves to say whether they will not
make a little effort to save themselves from
being systematically plundered by the tax
eaters.

The Last Kicx and the Last Fuckhl.
Ills Holiness, Archbishop Hughes, has very unnecessarilytaken the trouble of a deliberate denialof certain ridiculous inventions of some of
the dark lantern mountebanks and nincompoopsof thla city, published in an obscure
paper at Albany. Meantime we perceive that
these K. N. charlatans are determined that the
"Circle of Jesus'' shall be demolished, inasmuch
as all the horrible discoveries concerning It are
to be published In a book. And this, we apprehend,will be the last kick of the Ksow Nothing
faeticn of New York, atd the laat ghastly
tiicktr of their daik lantern.

Til* Jr.w qnwrwn in tot Daman Pailu- i

wknt..We ace that a motion made in the i

House of Commons to admit Baron Rothschildto act aa a member of the committee
appointed to draw up reaaona for disagreeing
with the Lords on the Oaths b'll, was carried «

by a rote of 2.11 to 196. Ifwe miatake not, this 1
rote practically settle* the question of the ad- '

mission of Jews to Parliament. P.aron Hot ha- J
child cannot act ae a member of a delegated ,

branch of the Legislature without i^ing in en- i

joytnent of all the original rights appertaining 1

to n legally constituted member of that body, i

It was by a side mamenrre of the e*m< kind that (
O'Connell was enabled to take bis seat la Par *

liament after the Clare election. Hocb com
promises are unworthy ««f the dignity of great ;
constitutional amrmhliea like the House of Com
roona. Feeling that it was in the right la Its
content with the House of !<ord« no the Jew
question, it should not bare sought to recognise
by Indirect mesns what It eonoelred itself entitledto legalise. A formal rob- of the House
sbrold long since hare admitted Baron ttothscfaHdto his seat, tearing the Lord* to the
adoption of rnch measure a as their Intolerance
might bare suggested, llad this oourae been
penned soro^twoor three years since, we are
satisfied thai their hwdship* would hare swallowedthe doee In th»- same easr snirit in
which they digest* d the Clare election.

<

Til* ITon. Boobt Brooks and thk Poit... ]
The lion. Booby Broolu is very much
ejurcised concerning the perils of the ,

Protestant cause in these United States,
and comes up stoutly to its defence against c

the dangerous machinations of that terrible
barbarian, the poor old Pope of Rome. Here- i

after, the lion. Booby Brooks, on account of his ,

piety and his real in behalf of Protestantism,
should be honored with tho distinction of the .

Her. Booby Brooks. Yea. more.instead of a

botcher's bill of seven dollars a month he should i
henceforth have the double Fifth avenue rations [
of fcurteen dollars a month, family visiters and i

servants included. Let It therefore be the Rev.
Booby Brooks, and fourteen dollars a month
for the butcher's bill, till otherwise ordered.
A Protestant divine would starve on seven dol- 1

lars a month.

THE LATEST NEWS. «;
Oar Hfttrl*! WtrhlMgUtr l)r*|Mlrh. 'I

mpohtaht kapost hblatiy. to tb. oct v
haoit*.tdm 10whin mihhiows.kumokbd dim- «

culty bmwwkn uovhfchor 1/l'mmlno and onno- j]
hal joti1h8ton.aim t.am1p kol'tk op«k*to«h o<
oh i]am)- obhbkal hoctuton'h KUftTKa moft- >
my nth. what in mvnbkal lam ah hoimu down in
moabaova?.tbi oahb ok judos wataol'h, mtc. b

w awhinoton, juoa 2t ims ((it is raporlad im a uhaf»af.h imm hamr**tr»dmi u* brhmi lafadoa, lo'onn'og ibam thai la- '*

fftaot dmtwtobew by mall mm «a tba way o' a samafae
wy a»d pacific character with taferwca to tba affair af
twrrvlaan. r*

hit change will be atdt the Praoch tnlaaioe for Ube
reereL The Legtala'ura of Virginia bu mvmorlallaad
M Preatdeat to permit Mr. Maeon to remala. Mr. *'

Udell will pro?ably tocoeed bin after Uecloae of this *

togram. a.
Jobs P. Stockton, of New Jeroey, baa beea appointed £itnleter to Bwitaerlaad. Jo'eob R Chandler, of Peonati m

ante, will probably ge to Roma. J. P. O'Salltvaa, of £bltforvla, baa been appointed C meal at Singapore, and
. N Betee, of Georgia, Oonaal to Tarte lalaad. jj
Ibe appitoaata for the miaatoa to Pa-ageey are already *
*ry numarone The oamee of Mr gltapatnok.of Florida; J,
Ir. Barlie, tele of the Union; Mr. Coeeoa aad Geooral b
lergee, of Rhode la'and, are atrangly preeeed. il
The Stole Deparimeat baa not received aay offl Val Intel- u
fence by laat arrived mall (rem Nicaragua, from oar
I alitor Lamar, beyaad what baa beea pabilehed in ton «
Iikalo. The department exp-ctod core fall aad lmortaUdeepatobea, and supposed thee* tee of notreoeiv- t
eg tbim waa the sickness of General Lamar,
rommodcro Vaaderbiit aad bla ifett, We*»ater, arrived '

ieie laat evening they a-e eodeavorlrg to make»« 0

irraegement wttb oor government In caee the Yrlaerrl r

realy I* defered. Wtbsteraaya that be hat porch wed *

be Transit >teas:era for VanoerblH; be therefore waoU f
>ur |cveermeet to protect him ia his r Ubta. I
It la evident, from letters received here of latent date *

rtm the beadquarteeg of the army in Utah written by f

bcee Holding important poeitlona in the expeoldee, tbat r
Jcverner Cuamlrg and General Johnston had no* '

»ad tbat free or manrlsaUoa with racn other wblcb j
sould be expected from tbeir rela Ive ffll ;lal pi
iltirns It appears ttat Govt rot r Cummng kep* 1

.'t peral Jobraton in the dark a good deal aa to bla mire ,

metis aad purpurea It la fea»ei by aoite that aueh a ,

IMC Of IDIDgB m»J 11 KL\er prCVS (JWMtfOUS 10 tne 0>»J*0'
>f fovernofnt is fitting oat such an expensive expedition
>r brlt g about a dffflcuiry bet»een tb« evil nod military

er.
lko report thAt General Houston oootemntates ao exps

Dit'ou into Mrxioo is without a sti«do« or (oantAtioa.
immediately on the Adj -moment of Ooogre s the GoMrsi

til return to leiu Aud remain iiert un'.U tbe meating or

Ctrgreea.
A good d«Al of ACii«ry U felt by 8seders, 8chell ut

others At tne prospect of tbe session c oelog leaving tbslr
commatloos unacted t pott, la sucb aa event their cm
n if sloes would expire.
Tbe House Jodtciary Committee met this morning, Aid

look a vote oa tbe qoeettoe of tmpeachirg Judge Watrous
M Texas. The vote stood four for and four against both
ndrs will be allowed to report rtsolutions to the H two,
a ben Cocgreaa will take each *ci«»a as sretas proper,
[be cominlUee bare been engaged almost the entire ees

too, At A very heavy cost to tbe government.
Official loformatioo baa been commuocsted to governsentconfirming tbe statements pcbllehed of rtob gold

liaooverles In Washington Territory.
The seesloo of Congress will probably be extended Tar

i few days, as tbe Sroate state they cannot get through
±e business by Monday. Tbe preposition of J GInner
lones, that the next session stall commence In Novum
>er, will be pressed, and it is believe 1 It will carry, as
t is understood the administration Is strongly in favor
>f it

rra gxxxxhjll snnrms mmpattii.

Wasumotm, Job* S, IBM
The Imprewk* la bow general that toe leaaioo of Otrn j

[rwa will be pro.ooged beyond Monday, probably two
series. The Senate bare yet to diapoae of aercn or eigbt J
mblio appropriation buia, and hare made Ute British ag I
peesloa reeolutlona the special order for Saturday la ^
iddltton to this there is other baalaana requiring the can 1
unrot action or that body ,
Oat tola aoUona were brought agalaat Collector* and *

*h<r federal oflloer* la New York, and Mr McKeoa, then 1

Dtetriot Attorney, to pureuaaoe of apeclal order* or geae
rati laetructwna, appeared and took meaaarta for their da'enoe.While the aotioaa were pending Mr. MoKeoo wee
mperaeded by Mr Sedgwiok; beoce roae the qaaauooa by
h* Secretary of the Treaaury to the Attorney General. 8
rbohaa deetded.Firat, that tha District Attorney oaaaot

aay eaae obarge more for hie aertioea toan the
ay bill azpraaaly allow* bun to receire; tecand, that
rhaa a mlnlatarial or other offljrr la auei for a*
nt dan# la tha lawful dwcharge of hi* duty,
he gorerameet who employed him ia bound to B and ha
weea him aad the ooaseqaeocw; tint if dona at tha r*
loeat af the department, that | w for it to p«y him miob
una of money ae may be agreed upon, and that If the net
i done ia bad faith, tha ofitoer la to Ui rare of himself,
md third, that It W for the Secretary of the Treasury, la
do dWcretion, to decide whether the outgoing attorney
hall oeaee all commimical too with the poodlog au.ta
igalaat the Collectors, but that where the caeca have been
prepared by the late attorney, It la bettor to employ him
m an assistant.
Tlia report ooaoeralag the et*aoiara Voltoo and Stys la

mUevsd to be fhlee. The rumor haa been current hare
or three days, but op to last eight the gorerneieni bad
ecelred to lafhrmatloa on the eubjeck

THIRn-TOTH CORURKNN.
YIKBT BhHBtON.

0

ton.*.
WeMnWiaa, June 2,IBM.

Mirret MnniMon*
The bliat&eoa woo of do public Interest uo'll we o'etoet, 1

be* Mr. Maxo* procured the c >teeot of lb* >eu«te to ,
nekr the renoi niooe coooeralny the Rrltieb ajurrenioae r

he ipeclal order for Saturday norm. '
oiw Horumx'x nmifflnni or nxicn j

Mr. Hocwrotr, (opp ) of Teue, tried to bring op hie rooo e

utlooe to reft reoco to the protectorout orcr Urxl W.
lo apeak log to the raeoiuUoo bo md If the gorernmeat r

it tbto nation do not Interpose la the raise or outrage!
'itioiaoity lo Mrileo, mm will b» found who trill oot
ibnr.k from tnterpnewig to protect tbelr rr.htx and the \
tgbtn of tbelr fellow rltl/eai. Do blmoelf could not
mnltoie If BieiMlty demanded bin to do oo Thoy wko *

to will neither bo liable to the Bane of fliiburtere. nor
urrcnb'e to the repr. arh of marauding. Toeroforo be t
lewaeded ao rwprrrel m by era* oa<l nay* of o rtn-oo bybe Areata, to obow whether Utoy will really do noytbleg
w ec-hing n the mot er,
Mr. Hi «nw*. (aim ) of Va, here ruffeetod that he »

toped the Aeoator would accept tbo rteowU'a axpreaioo
if opto loo eoaertetTO
A veto wee l »teo, with the following results .
Taaa.M*wre Cllnreaan Pitch, Itale Houetoe, Johneoa of 1

r »« MOWry Po»* Piio* RUm. Mm nont, nlldell. Htaart, ;l..»fca Tru»l.ll Wade, wrleht Id ''
Hit- -Miwu firnjaiolo. R«olrr. HrMerteh, Hrrwo i'im o

no, ( t«rh (bay, CoUamer Iter 1»1i«o. Iinrkee. reams
va Pont, Poa'rr tlrttn, ham lo, Hammond, Harlan. nlinhur. irera-e 'or.ee K.-r Kuig. vftann. I'earee.
tret, trward Ibmnpeoo. of Ky., Wlleoo ant Vglee MX

yon wit*-cue*not e amtoroiATtox nrij
woo tb«n Who op.
Mr >*», (epp ) of R I , Introduced a* *m«n«l- .

n»rt a Irrelhy rearrarremmt of the tariff, wnich woo
o'ed oot of order.
Mr. t wrrrxT.rw, (opp ) efthred an amendment to eoetl

ice ti e puOiKatioo of Amotions Na>« paper* oiooe MM, ,wiutmy "* copies for gureremtnt tine and lor the ueo uif tbo public Itbrartee and foreign governments
Mr. Tta.wrw, (oom ) o» Ha., opposed It, oad Messrs.

'award. Brnamin son Hamonm supported it. .

Mr. Kme-senter (opp ) of Me , mored to emend the
ir. entn.net by limiting th<- present progression of the v
or k to tea eotnmeo. l/»t
Mr t««»aie wote.1 to emrn.l by nrorldtny that the pricebribe pab'lrotteo Of the work rball not etoeed the precat ft). <a o« public printing, in which ahape Mr. Otittea J,

I h'a Ifhiniin-fht n«»uArt Iter a.aUef tn

An MI'Htl* to «pp. n<1 to lb* bill *|>t>capc1»tlon* fbr th*
<,c«.l b.M «t u>» 1 'tolrtct of OnlumbU b»riraMM. .1
ir<t minor mindir.tBtg hiring b«Ob moTed aad f,o*t.

mMr I nivrin, (opp ) of M oh , rnnowod hi* motion to _

«pVTof.rt*to >54 fit 0 for tbo HI. Clnlr It*to "

A vm* w*c ukm on thl», nn<1, i>w member* being pro ,*nt, tt *f*nn<t m If it tn rorrloft, when Mr. Hitntn.t.
lut god hio rote to "ajo," thug Acquiring Dm right to
rectus <Vr
IVfot* tbo roauH wm taroonnod th* AdmlnMraiioo

»fa mi to tuijotiro.
tbo cpf o*lt)oo ailed forth* ;md ud tnfl ot Ik* BO- B

loo, which wm carried by V trilMt 18. <4
Adjourned. o

K
rug tfOWOR op Tim AVniOAIt pi. ao ip TBI **PATM. t

tim toMirrn on porikik m»i.ATtoim. u
fn Iho *onat«, on Tnoeiay, the tut loot, Mr ft*1*'

rrom th* (bpimiito* o« Pnroign KaIaAIom. to which wm
*tc rred U10 bill to rettmln ud retro** outrage* upon in*

l»g of th* I'mtod Htato*, reported H with M nmMdmonti
iti iking not *11 nflor the enacting clou**.
Mr. »(*<*« 1*1 thettihatttnt* b* rmt.
Mr. i'mn. let U»* origin*! bill At*o b* rMtt.

j
f

Th* Hum ordor*<1 Iho roMWf <* "»o original Ud n» K

Tbo ortgiMl. which wm t*»red*o*d by Mr PeuglM *»d
ofrrtel to th* Committee cw I'orotgn KrlaUooa, wm read,
Ml roUow*:.
B«Mt«*4. Ac., That. I. oaaMOf Oafmat TtotAttMOf »*I»W> 1

t reive* b» opVore CM* #.» or of «*»lh<h4 (.< >
, T <ip^-hrtr o-ocwrtv »e<fer (Ore » '*»«*qnHIr* prompt >*d#.». Urd xWa. Id IBe -fxnMW rf ihnrtah*rpi, del.) wauldb-l rrm;*r|h>e «r»b the >nwi(lk...r.K1, b> Pre.|d-»tiaWe.«»r *«»h>rl*r' «

» ptr^ »« «! *r~rr »$ be m%1 deem nanr««aryM p r»»at lb*irjffrpb * nf*i.«h <'«( » *«, to 'Ma-p eed-aaa a-.4.H.'eeVrw fur 'be e. n>e «h» perpet Dttwi; aD<f It aboil * W'li-| »«> ibe 'ac«a of Milfiw, tl'.t » rottrnt afto P-ti t» H* prep We, bofoee fVt.rMt, %t IP# eoiWrd'»e l<-»b e iropect, for aaoh further MU.n iWmi mInfpp-)dirt el.
TSr reported by Mr. Mbooo, room rite (hpin »« or F> it Ifo Pdailoa* wu tbea reed, .« r*i « p: .

an re e»d «eoe*ted nnirt|MVat*Wg .1 nHw»e# pepirMed tg'lrr4 (be pero n > od n-mert- > rotd**nalf!f«'<i Wtlri'ii hero wlVw«triaieee'taMleef ibeyaewrmeiiUof <V» e#povVr- e» lurtt,hmhiiii fVitltlletml hew ()-anodu or h» «i mrrMip.y or I»wluiw>«ry fnroea wHVn tb'«e #en«l»hn« r>«nonni.trd after nmM rtpnwbwe, b i>«n
.«* pr»<raeV<t neertHmlVro »l'b fid rmiptli ft-d'hrrewMka for rpeli tajm-tee w' »#«oeii» wthde*r fioWke hot beep ob«»»r«e, far remedy m< p-emi|vII r»ee'*»«4 *fl *h*t 1bo Preetdoot Ko, ui ho U hereb*,brrlxeO lo rinrVy ench foreo *» Wo mo* deem n-*M,nre.
t Me > >» or o-bemlae 10 oh'atn »<l
r teeh Irjnrtee o* fn nfe* » * *> 'k"w t* Mw to h*«p
ex rotrtr 4 led V>» Ihe I' yeaavpta a* «aM reenWhet, «r

r ibore rftrj opder the aa*hort*y a* aobi iwnpeib, ar
r li »otr»H4o->erT or motnHnin Ann wMfe the rttpnttfnfertreed MerH« KWprpypa, Omu bio*, ni Ham Oe%orea'ewhoie nn lha neraoaa » di»h«h» af .

tbr PtM rf HU'm, or «o «IM pm4ontl a to Ik* »imhyrryirU ifi*lm*>ltt«B»t«tW»l>mihaiwwHn»<»Hr or l*o«fr«' att>rk OO tte porxM* or pro#«r * «< <«k
oir. perrlr » t» treprlt iwrcHw Pmmbi rallrml or «Wr <mi« mif Homtkr Iitaiigf Oonnl tsrHM w«V« or ranker. or -be ooooMf rrgiriN. « or*rot »
»w nrtMd-o of rrofc irjorirt of ovUwm, uil that 'bo Out

rot'oPooim« ee ear** %o prvtn.lo tbmtftor <ko fae'e In mob oooo. Irtrtf wrl'h h« r»a»»ao
>r Mr eoUoa < iho protiroo, for nek further aottoa IT oafirrr'n ar Crnma »k»H dtrot.
Mr oct to eoatlaaa la Itece oilfl the Brot dry of JeoaoryifO
Mr. ViKW moved tbU tble bill bo mado the opootol orlorlor to Borrow, atone o'clock.
Mr Branca booed H would not bo iVe a ape-tal order,lo aaeteo rbe npcroprtnttoa Wl a dMpoeed of flrt, aodbra the 4roo«e cooW take op toy oohjeet it ploraod.Mr PiCiHT coord lo amend 'be laotloo of Mr Mraoa

>T iraktop rt tb« oprcol order Iter Saturday neat, at
oo o'clock.
Mr. Gam raid that If, after the repo'tloy of thai WHt'oofrera rbrnVJ adjourn witboat dotry oattblry oo ibo"bled It wruid be considered ba Ibooo ynvernmeote thatbey oooid oooUtna lo orBimit tbero oatraraa uooo oar
I'Iwm Mb rerfrct Impunity H* hoped tbe or Hut of *r.
ewe wi old be ayred to,aod ibot artloo ar u'd prooaKf>o 'ak»o.f a* to aflrrd protection to oar cIt'sen* 01 themfiitHH tiavel
Mr. 'rwrm rioted UjM bo *u ore rf a trlro-hy of tr#k mmi'tre ot> Fireiyn Rolalior* w«n dle-roted ectlrelr

»rt»> ihr eibfl'n'o reported. He to >nybt there aaall
r» bo tra-h a'varfeye in d'ern»«loy thi« b II mh V k
te r'abt 'a iter", ots'ers it could be peered; and be waa
hi'rfipc th«. mi h a bill could u"t tarn Oopyteea luHayhe l-rorer i *e*»'oe i' wowerp to edj-Mjio oo Vina'ar aexl.
t»o Oral q'0« I'B, iberrforo, an* for the S»na'e to auk
bo Hi ore id Rrpre-eotattvefi to rn-irod Uio order Delayr» oar of adjraerirepl ro Monday next CoW the "IH
f tb« Hota'e rboold ba»e been m-mi'eeted oo thai matter
to ar of poem to nukltgthU bill tbe «pecial order for
>ra fv'u»r nice. '

Mr Hiram r»r o-kod ttet the Seratn had boon pernirW
i-e'o«e»y» oorrt tho money hrn», 10 ihrcmrirft
ih drid Hcbjro aid bad oonnmp hlied npthlry yet. Ifbo dlroofoirr rhmld coolltue rtnHry ibo innro'ay hoar
re e*o»y day »bl» wrek no doubt ere should bare the
rir.o loralt. Brt after l*o AoD'ODr athto hilla aod other
uht c btielnree ahel be finished, we mnld take th% kK
p or Wtn'ij, ar d bo prepared to act dttlaUoly spanhe pntrtH o
Mi. tpoiiw leqnl ed whether the bill kneaded Greet

Iritati ?
br Matmni reyiwd that It did net.
Mr T» ant* tbrrgbt we ought to apply the eaiee rale to

be etrnrg that we did to the weak.
Vr Mas-r elated that re tbeee traoeH route* there

aare ti ar.y then-ot-d American <H z-oa oaae'Bg aenaallp,irxl tiure wrre do u>»*o* of affords* tbeta 'roteotta*.
?e refer red tr th" rnt'ages within a year oe two pat ad
w w firai ad* aad Tampion, and ahewed that tbeee wee a
iM'wPra hetweto the policy to bo aeootod towards
tree f rra' l*owera whlrb are capable of affwdlog rodeeea
r refiau g It and toward* that olaae of uneeWed papal*l-nwhire there I* a form of government, and yet the
uthcrlttea are neable to exerc<ee the internet!anal raeaere tf ft rerrmeet
Mr Pnnm it rra arkad that there nocnireeee* only cea''rcdhim of 'be propriety and orresult} of a'lOpUeg tee

r*n>ottors which be introduced a me Mate sieoe fbr
aterdtrg a protectorate over these Sooth Atnertoae
later
Mr Puiwi i rave notice that when thte eab|eot ebeald

«e take* ep frr cerriderattoe be abovld mive an aaaeedneet,rometnrg ptwer oa the PreMdent to eteoato the
wo-rathy law«.

t the re queet of several Senator*, Mr. S'uart with
Ir» w b e n < tiro
Theqtt'Hioa b*trg then taken oe the ntt'ia af Mr.

fanos.U was not agreed to.jeae 16, nay a 17.as tetwv.
T»ia.v»r»-*. a Pea, Ben. Benjamin. W«J*r, nttnrwae,liavte t.r»#n Owln. H-uaino, freraon leaned;, Meaea,»nk Posh He'd »nd > Udell-I*.
till- Ml we a. Bayard Briarbt BroderVk. lm*i, Cawa

*»,l kau'lrr, fart. CUv. Oe"«mer. 'W lendee (Mew. Pal
itite. lin'kee. Prearrden Pitch Flirnairleh. Pent Paatar.lair I radio. Paww od. bariaa tinnier, J'heaps at
i rkaooa. ,toe«a. B'er Ma l«rr_ Pe*»ce PraaH Memeaa,
'nan. Tirmba. Trumbull, wade, WUann. Wright aai
roea-JJ
A»ii>t ob Pot Yonvii- Meaaia Bate*. IVioiiw llirwal»e*»raon, J< bi aoe ot Treneaer* Ura Wnelaa Nhwld*.umreV, Thrmpao* of Irntucky. and tboaaon of hew Jerry.U.

Wemee mf Bapiamatatlvaa.
WAMnNirros, Jane 3, 1MB.

TM* FOKT KVRLLDM! CAT*.
Tbe Bona* mued the oouldmMM of Ik* hrt

It oil tag repot
Mr. CLxaa, (opp ) of N T , dlftorod from lb* coeotolan*of balk Ik* majority *n<l mtaorttv reports. There

re* sot tk* e'lgbloat frouod tor lmp**ohi*g tb* pmii)
r official tateerily of Ik* Beorelary of War, bat tk*
nacayemrct of tk* Ml* wa* mjudintoo* aad improper II
ran probable or poarible that tk*r* wa* aa entire waat «C
~wcr for Um Ml*, aid It waa probably voidable beaaaaa
r lb* rtrwaikwn eltreelag It.
Mr Cwm. (edm ) of III , mM, when he *ff«red lb* r**utkie of Irqolry o* which thW rrpirt era* mede be dtalaimedmaking ear chare* of fraud or norre atMa agaiaet
ay oo* Be did aot now brliere that Um 8*or*t«rydad oorrnptly or dbbooeeUv. but waa daoatvad la tk*
lectio* of a* a**at to etfrct the aala
Mr. B****r>»ia. (adtn ) of MM* , appealed to the He***,

i view of the abort time rewelefrg of tb* aeoeioa, to o*m*
9 a tom. He presumed every mat bad mad* * Mi
iiod He moved tk* preview qawUw, aad lb* mHM*
rae aeconded.
Mr. lm in fopp ) of lad., ckwed the debate H* 0**rededthat ibe Ml* could pot he jnaufled by law, wage,

veciice or morel*. the act throughoutm wroug- 0*
fended the rennyl of the majority
Mr. Clmx, of N. Y offered a »*rt«* of reentuUow, tk*

ret of which, that tb* evidence reported by Um tela*
Ommitre ae to the rrceot aaleoc the Kort <*o*tltog K-eer«M be* faded to exhibit aov tort or otrrnmetaaoe*
weblt'K tb* prraoral o* rtonal integrity of tka Biwitaryf*n wae adopted. 1*i ar*lr*t 00
Mr. Rnwui.fadm i of M Y moved to table tb* wk*l*

abject 1.0*1. til acaloit 140
Tbe erpopd rr»o«iiiww of Mr Clark, wblob declare* the*

be maragemeet o» the raj* by tbe ageeta eutberteed by
be Beotr1*«y to roCopttb* hoi wael jodlrtoee aad lm
law**, acd rr*u led, hf r*e*r>o 'if lb* waul of poh imty. t*
he racier."* cl »b«l com <-l.uoa air one p*rao*a deetreee
<f purrtaeti g. »b nh, nr l«r lh« ireum-Uoc**, ehould
ia»e here perm lite t wa* adopted 1IX aeaio*l M.
M*. Caik'a otbar two raao>uUoar war* adopted, dtaaawtirf of th# term* o* ih* na)e and direction that tb*
vtdeeoe taker bv tba He'ect Cowmlttee be UaoamltM* t*
hebrrretary o* War. to <b* rod ImI. to cnejuaetion with
he Aioreey Oeerul, br may advpt ercb m*aeerea I*
oeprrt to tba Ml* aa la hi* optatoc tbe public laterweta
ray reqolr*
Tb* H 'iiaa, by M *f*t*«t 10*. refoaed to nhetltate Mr.

1e»k'» rreofrtmi 'or the reeolut one of thr majority ef
br Helm (t.mmittre
Mr rtwaaa. mdrn ) of Va, moved to table tbe wkali

uhjrct tHvegreed to by Ave m*jvrKy.
Tbe li"t r**olutloe *M defeat*) by ffv* mviorHv I
Mr. V»tiono. fodio > of Vo rnorwi «o u>»(« th* ror.omdcrtod thr »ao «i>m1 tn-KI *r«inot Tb.

ct'crm to tmk »it»iw or rArt. ukatiwiw
HoywoI b'Ht of no foorroi tmpnrt«non worn tint p.ml.

nriud trif lb*l of Uirno fi«r« fnM po* <4 coaMMiW Of
hn MY7 to \b« »"»0W rf Oont. Hnrndno

Tin rrmoinnui timMtm
Mr. FUiiki*, (opt ) of III , r«ll*d o> thn roport of tbo

to MtcUom. mi'iMtteR to bo dtnoovvod fo>a
hn furibrr rnoolooroiinn of tbo wnmorttkl of Mr M O.
\ilkf. »«VW t odwterton M ("flrritr from T>*ontoh. ut to
»»f r or Mr Kn#»bort root oo (mi HnmmM,
r tnrrfoTj r.tjtxM# of tbo SUM t'mito.
Dor*rf tbr drboto Mr Hrnmw, (odm.tof Ii»d dnoi«4

l»o rtfht of Mr Horrto to bold Urn floor ood ftro tbo
»rtnb»r» tbo pnnirfo to »n»ob b? Mr potntootoo
Mr Hamix dotted Ibol Mr Hefboo hod tbo rt«ht oo to

itimoto
Mr. Hrnmo.It woo four oooroo horodofbro oo tblo Tory

onr.
Mr Paoow.h to foloo. 1
Nr. Drnmh.Too ir« a Iter.
Mr. Harm.It la tolro, ud yon ran «mr It at yoar ptoaoraTba majority of tba .Viaswttlaaoa Pactinna. baaaid,
mk tba frond that wbara aa ant rfOno*raaa aatahiiabaa a
ntiorlal »orarnni«Bt aad Qiao tba araa of tarattory, tba
nrrtn* cut of tba rama dooa not rapaal tba raid lav by
pHtaMoN
Ma WA*nm an, (opp ) of Ma . anppoalad tba rlawttf

If Harrta.
Mr Miiana, (opp ) of led Nr. Cmrr. (opw * of On.
ml Ma fin ma. (oop ) Of N. C,Jo»a in tba minority reartthat Nr Foliar bar tt.a baat arl 'aooa of batof aatt
ad to tba rant, barton aloaa baaa rotad tor nutatda tba
lata 1'ialta of Mtoaaaota.
Mr Rhiiw oflbrad ard dlarnaaad aa amaadmaot, that

to admiaaton of tba mala of Mlanaaota daaoJaad tba tor
it trial orran Iratkm. a»d Ibrt no mja bar a rl*bt to a aaal
r dalacata nntil H war aotboriaad by atatat* Tba Oamilttaaon Tarrttoalar on«bt to laqolra Into tba fhoto, aad
rartton wbaibar tbara wan a rubtolaot population for a

irrltoalal (rorarnaiant.
Faadlrf tbaqoaaOoa tba Hooaa afjoaracd

TM Now Haimpahlra LrtMatar*.
Owmm, Jnaa 2,1Mb.

Ilia I ayialatora mat thtr momIn*, and tba nroaa oryv
Inrd by tba ebon* of N. F Bryaol. rapabUoaa, aa
paakar, by tmta of oaa htndrad ao<l nlnaty four a*atoat
na bondrad and twalaa for Wattor Harrtmaa Haaay 0.
art war alactad dark, and Fdward Sawynr aaatauat
lark. Tba ftanala alactad Auatia T rtka, FraaKtont rf
sat body

Tba Yacht Ocean Uinta* a (Iratoa.
Nnw Imnwia, Ooan , Jona t, 1Mb

Tba ranbt fioaaa Wrd, with a prir*U party ofjraatlamcn
mm Naw York. arrtrad hara Uilr aeaatof. Tba rranrl
an barn aqnlppad tor a two weafen' crolaa oa tba dab la*onndr to UM rantward, and laaraa bora to morrow tor
iowpcn i

The Tornado In THInnta.
Ohoaoo, Jnaa «, 1*M

later amount* from tba aoaoa of tba lata tornado ntota
bat foar parrona bay* ntaor tltd (ynB Ufef V0VC« f ft)

III. IM I


